**Fete Update**

- **GET YOUR UNLIMITED RIDE WRIST BANDS NOW!!!** Save money and buy prior to the day. Single ride tickets will also be for sale on the day.
- A concern has been raised that wrist bands may get lost in school bags if sent home. All unlimited wristbands that not purchased by an adult directly from the office will be need to be collected from the PFA office between 3pm and 3:45pm between the 23rd and 27th of February. All wristbands are numbered and will require signing for.
- Please keep your donations coming in. They will not only increase our fundraising efforts during the Fete but also at our upcoming Bunnings BBQ – A huge thank you to those families that have already donated.
- As per our last newsletter we do require a great deal of help on the day. The roster is at the office so please put your name down if you can spare an hour. Each year level has been allocated an area – if your year level has filled please donate some time to the food stalls.
- **TELL YOUR FRIENDS** – Fetes are always more fun with your friends. Bring everyone along and make a day of it😊

**Rides, Rides, Rides**
Get your unlimited ride passes early for only $25
FETE DAY FUN

Dunk Machine

Come dunk your teacher

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Dunkee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:00 – 11:30</td>
<td>Ms Satchwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 – 12:00</td>
<td>Miss Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 – 12:30</td>
<td>Mrs Powell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 – 1:00</td>
<td>Mr Stevenson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 – 1:30</td>
<td>Mr Duncan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 – 2:00</td>
<td>Ms Johannsen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 – 2:30</td>
<td>Mr Aldred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 – 3:00</td>
<td>Mrs Reiffel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 – 3:30</td>
<td>Ms Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30 – 4:00</td>
<td>Mr Horn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Science Show

Interactive science show at 11:30am, 1pm and 3pm

LEGO – Build It

Come see the MASTER BUILDERS and build your dream LEGO project between 2pm and 4pm

Local Displays

Times to be confirmed.
Welcome back everybody to a very exciting first term with the reintroduction of

**CHPS Fete**

*28*<sup>th</sup> *February 2015*

To make this a successful event we will be requiring as much help as we can get – many hands make light work!

Following is the list of what your child’s year level will be responsible for so if you are able to donate an hour of your time during the day please let your classroom teacher know.

**Foundation** – Animal farm. Parents required to take tickets at the gate.

**Grade One** – Ticket booth. A parent will need to man the ticket booth

**Grade two** – Coin toss on chocolate. Parents need to man this area and supply change if required.

**Grade three** – Show bags. Parents to man this stall.

**Grades Four, Five and Six** – Food Stalls. Sno cones, Popcorn Machine, Fairy Floss and BBQ.

**Wrist bands for unlimited rides pre purchase $25**

**Order at the office or on QKR Now!!!**

Wristbands will be sent home on the 24<sup>th</sup> of February in envelopes if ordered on QKR

**On day purchase $30**

Rides – Cha Cha, Chair o plane, Cup and saucer, Giant inflatable slide, climbing wall, High Striker and Bucket Machine.